
Materials checklist Mormon Breakout - Missionary Apartment Scenario 1/18/17

# Item Approx Cost Description Budget version Comments
1 three X 3 digit locks $15.00 programmable 3 digit lock Amazon or Ikea is good option

Need Four 3 digit locks if not using locking clipboard and 
substituting with box w/ zip ties
Need Five 3 digit locks if not using locking 3 digit journal 
and substituting with cheaper journal with zip ties

2 three X 4 digit locks $21.00 programmable 4 digit lock Amazon or hardware store
3 alpha lock $8.00 programmable alpha lock - 5 discs with letters & numbers Amazon or hardware store
4 small key lock $3.00 standard small key lock hardware store or online

Need 2 small key locks if not using a locking box or 
dictionary #28

5 standard envelope $0.10 standard plain white envelope
 6 notepad & pen $0.50 plain paper, notepad for notes scrap paper

7 Book of Mormon
paperback, best if it has the pictures inside - see page 492 
- Brother of Jared? can use one from home or church

8 4 pictures of prophets $8.00
pictures of four prophets approx. 5" x 8" - Taylor, McKay, 
Woodruff, Snow can print on color printer best option is matted pics

9 suit coat obtain or purchase used suit jacket with pockets use one from home
10 neck tie obtain or purchase used tie use one from home
11 necklace string $1.00 Dollar Store

12 alphabet necklace beads $2.00
small beads with letters - need to spell 
ETHERSIXELEVEN Dollar Store

13 key chain $2.00
key chain with container adds to the game, but simple key 
chain works simple key chain

14 eraser $1.50 standard chalk board eraser use eraser from home or church Dollar Store

15 suitcase
simple small to medium suitcase - use zip ties through 
zipper to provide loops to lock use from home

need to attach zip ties to zippers so it 
will lock

16 magnify glass $1.00 simple regular magnify glass w/ handle use one from home Dollar Store
17 journal  3 digit lockable is the best option cheap journal w/ zip ties needs to be locked with 3 digit lock
18 rubix cube $3.00 purchase a cheap, but workable version

19 playing cards
used Rook or Phase 10 cards - does not need to be full 
deck use old set from home

20 misc clothes
white shirts, pants, shoes - misc. missionary items - just a 
few items use from home

21 mirror handout $2.00 cardstock paper with small oval mirror Dollar store or craft store
22 cheap calculator $1.00 needs to do addition, multiplication, division use one from home Dollar Store

16
plastic container or locking 
clipboard $8.00

large enough for piece of paper - can be folded, needs to 
be locked use drill hole and zip ties to lock Dollar Store

17 dry erase marker $1.00
optional - to include in with the orange puzzle - could just 
reprint puzzle sheet after each play

use from home or print puzzle sheet for 
each play

18 wood tiles $0.30 Four 1” square X ⅛ in. thick - wood tiles
use other small identical items & write on 
them craft store or order from CraftParts.com

19 tarp $8.00 5ft x 5ft painter's tarp - canvas fabric use posterboard for tarp Home Depot
20 grommets $7.00 8 grommets on tarp with grommet tool use zip tie loops or posterboard for tarp



21 fabric flags $25.00
16 peices of fabric 3.5in. x 10in. each - 8 plain, 8 colored 
in YW value colors use felt or other cheap fabric or cardstock

22 iron ons $5.00
optional - used to print values on the fabric flags - can 
write on the flags write with fabric marker on the flags office supply store

23 4 velcro types $26.00
purchase 1" wide velcro strips and circles - white and 
black - for 4 types of velcro fabric store

24 wood coin treasure box $3.00 small wood box or treasure chest could be other small box with zip ties
craft store such as Michaels or Hobby 
Lobby

25 latch for treasure box $2.00 attach to wood treasure chest of chest is not lockable use zip ties hardward store
26 wood coins $4.00 1-1/2" wood circles / discs x 1/8" thick (21 coins needed) use colored cardstock for coins craft store or order from CraftParts.com

27 clear address labels $2.50 templates are Avery 5160 clear address label stickers use colored cardstock for coins
office store - 30 labels per sheet - 1"x2 
5/8" labels

28
Vaultz box or locking 
Dictionary $15.00 Vaultz locking box with key or locking Dictionary

can use other box or container with key 
lock Office Max or Amazon

29 fabric like paper $1.00
for Book of Mormon template - needs to be strong, 
durable, but fit in a book could use cardstock

30 small flashlight $1.00 small plastic flashlight use one from home Dollar Store
31 glass stones (16) $3.00 craft clear glass stones - 1.5" to 2" size craft store

32 small bag $1.00
to hold the glass stones - fabric bag with strings works 
best find one from home

33 72 hr. Kit plastic container $5.00
large enough for a soup can and other items - hinged is 
best used one - drill holes and use zip ties

34 soup can $2.50
can of soup or pineapple with ridge on bottom (not 
rounded) use plastic frosting can

35 blacklight $10.00
small blacklight flashlight - sometimes is called a pet urine 
detector or scorpion finder Amazon

36 bubble wrap wrap the blacklight find some at home that isn't popped

37 Ramen noodles $0.30 a good ol' packet of Ramen noodles
find in your food closet - everyone has 
it

38 match box $3.00 small wood box or use real match box use real match box with zip ties
39 thick match sticks $1.50 cut to 3 in. lengths - mix in with puzzle matches
40 thick square dowels $3.00 same size as thick matches - cut to 3 in. lengths 5/32 x 5/32 bass wood square sticks

41 strings $1.00
string for 72 hr. kit - thicker nylon string works the best - 
doesn't tangle use string from home

42 door knob cover $2.50 child's safety plastic door knob cover
could use elastic or zip tie around door 
knob hardware store

43 timer $1.00 kitchen timer to set for 60 minutes use phone or food timer Dollar Store

44 canvas bag $4.00
medium string drawn canvas bag - use zip ties to 
enable lock use from home

45 YW in Excellence book to place in canvas bag use from home
46 church magazines to place in canvas bag use from home
47 other sm church book to place in canvas bag use from home

$216 <== approximate total

$110 <== approximate budget version total



Materials to construct
49 UV black light marker $7.00 Nissen 30200 Ultraviolet Marker or equivalent Amazon

50 zip ties
two sizes - thin small and thick version - used to create 
loops to attach locks zip ties are your friend hardware store

51 Mod-Podge optional - gives a finished look to the glass stones
52 iron-on printer paper optional can use fabric markers office supply store
53 cardstock use for mirror handout, bookmarks, orange code sheet use from home
54 paper use for labels, 16 stones, signs
55 double sided tape use for Ramen noodle packet
56 scotch clear tape use for multiple items

57 painters tape
place prophet pics on wall or mark on the floor off limits in 
a large room

58 gold spray paint for coins use colored cardstock for coins
59 silver spray paint for coins use colored cardstock for coins
60 Gorilla super glue to glue top of opened can
61 craft glue for glass stones

Tools needed
62 exacto-knife
63 scissors
64 electric drill cordless drill is better - with drill bits
65 gromet tool to place gromets in tarp for Title of Liberty
66 fabric markers or paints to write on tarp and flags
67 iron for iron-on labels for flags - optional write on the flags with fabric marker


